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Johnny Branch and Henry House Star With Several Long Runs;
Captain Hooper andlSpear Play Well for Losers ; George

Thompson Shows Up Well in Tar Heel Line.
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Miles Stadium, Blacksburg, Va.,Oct. 4. The University of
North Carolina football team came, saw and conquered Virginia
Polytechnic Institute here today by the score of 39-2- 1 before a
homecoming crowd of 5,000 persons, and broke the Gobblers' rec-
ord ofe never having been defeated in Miles Stadium. The Tar
Heels also upheld the 'homecoming" tradition of , upsetting the
home eleven Before the alumni., f, , : r : r
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of the day with his many long
runs, his passing and brainy
work as a field general. Along
with Branch will be remembered
the names of Jim Ma ompr and
Henry House. '

In the Tar Heel line credit is
due to George Thompson, tackle,
Larry Johnson, end, and Red
Gilbreath, center. The entire
line was functioning well today,
however.

1 Cantain Rvfd TTnrmpr smrl
Spear played superb ball for the
losing Gobblers and are deserv-
ing of credit for their work.

-- First Quarter '

Hooper' kicked to Carolina's
thirty yard line. Branch re-
ceiving, was downed in his
tracks. Branch . lost seven
yards on an attempted end run,
then punted to mid-fiel- d. Two
shorty Gobbler passes advanced
the ball to Carolina's ten yard
line and Harwick took it around
end for a touchdown. Hooper
placed kicked the extra point.
Score V. P. I. 7--N. CO.
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Carolina got the ball on her own
thirty yard line and Branch
completed a sixteen yard pass to

Johnny Branch played a wonderful game for the Tar Heels yesterday, returning one punt
for 80 yards and a touchdown Jim Magner and Henry House were powers in the backfield for
the Tar Heelsalso, making many long gains which resulted in score. George Thompson played
a very consistent game at tackle.

Captain Byrd Hooper continued to show his superb ability at booting the ball. . His punting,
passing and running were all very good for the losers.
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NEXT ATDRDAY.

Maryland University Will Ceme
Here To 3Ieet Carolina
- For 12th Til

The University of f North
Carolina football squad stays at
home this week to meet an an-
cient rival. The Tar Heels and
the Old Liners of Maryland
have been meeting on the grid-
iron at interrals over a 31-ye- ar

period, and Saturady will
mark their 12th renewal of an
argument that started in 1899.

North Carolina won that
game in 1899 by 6-- 0. There was
no renewal of the series until
the fall of 1920, when Maryland
won a 13 3to 0 victory. Each
year since has brought another
of the "dog 'fall" battles, all
close and hard fought, with the
margin of victory small, except
for last v year, when Carolina's
star backs won 43-- 0. .

The entire series show the
Tar Heels leading in games won
and lost by 7-- 4. Carolina has
woii its-thre- e game margin in
the last three years, while Mary-
land has been upsetting all dope
and tying Yale's Bulldogs regu-
larly, 13-1- 3 last year, after tak
ing a 43-- 0 drubbing from the
Tar Heels.

. Carolina won by 7--6 in 1927.
The Tar Heels jumped into an
early lead then the heavens
opened and "deluged the field,
and Billy Ferrell's great punt-
ing preserved the narrow mar-
gin. Ward, Magner, . and the
other star backs led Carolina to
a 26-1- 9 triumph the next year,
and these same backs ran the
margin up to 43-- 0 last year.

y Maryland won a 14--6 decision
in 1926 in the face of a brilliant
93-ya- rd touchdown return by
Gus McPherson, Carolina s
sprint ace. Sides and Jenkins,
Carolina reserves, rose to vic-

tory to lead the Tar Heel "mud-horse- s"

to a 16--0 victory in 1925,
and before that it was a nip and
tuck series of close games with
the tide of victory shitfing al-

most every year.
The approching contest bears"

all the pre-gam- e earmarks of
another epic struggle. Mary
land showed tremendous --offensive

power in an opening 60--0

win over Washington College.

Chapel Hill Wins
From Hillsboro 13-- 7

The Chapel Hill High School
football team won the second
game played this year when
Hillsboro high was defeated by
a count of 13-- 0. Dick Dashiell,
fleet half-bac- k, of thelocal high
school team, scored two touch-
downs, while captain Ray grab-
bed a pass to score the extra
point. a

Chapel Hill's touchdowns
came in the first - and fourth
quarters as .the results of passes
from Dashiell to King. Dashfield
made the two touchdowns.

Hillsboro was on the defen-
sive throughout the game, the
ball being in their territory
practically the whole game.
Chapel Hill seemed to be able
to gain at will.

Dashiell, King, Pendergrafh,
and McKnight starred on the lo--

(Continued on last page)
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George Thompson, upper left;
Johnny Branch, lower left; Cap-

tain Byrd Hooper, center; Henry
House, upper right; and Jim
Magner, lower right.

lier offense worked smoothly on
a drive up the field, Jbut lost the
ball on the 20-ya- rd line by
fumbling,.

Duke took the ball and started
a drive down the field which was
only the beginning of the mas-
sacre which followed. A series
of plays, Warner reverses off
tackle, fullback through the line,
and end runs, placed the ball on
Virginia's 15-ya- rd line. Bill
Murray took the ball, ran wide
around left end and-- stepped over
the goal line just inside the edge
of the line. "Kid" Brewer hit
the line for the three yards 'and
the extra point. The score was
Duke 7, Virginia 0.

Virginia received the ball
again but was unable to rnake
any substantial gains and kicked
out to Murray, who was playing
safety for Duke. A stiff battle
continued for the rest of the
period with the ball deep in Vir-
ginia's territory. Duke missed
a touchdown by inches just as
the first period ended. '

On the first play of the sec-on- ji

quarter the Blue Devils
made it 13-- 0. Neither team was
unable to advance the ball for
another score during the rest of
the first half, and the second
period ended with the score 13-- 0

in favor of Duke.
i - Second Half

Virginia kicked off to Duke to
open the third quarter and the
Blue Devils received on their
20-ya- rd line, returning it 15

Continued on last page)

Duke Blue Devils Swamp
Virginia With 32-- 0 Score

i JSlusser. v Slusser passed to.

oan. 'isranen made a poor kick,
the ball going , out on his
thirty yard line: Hooper made
nine yards around end and two
through the line; then Spear
passed to Mcintosh for a touch-
down. On the play Nash was
hurt but continued to play.
Hooper made the kick good.

The most spectacular play of
the game came when late in the
third' session Hooper kicked off
to Branch on his own twenty
yard line. Branch zig-zagg-ed

his way through the entire home
team, shaking off tacklers like
flies, and traveled eighty yards
for a touchdown. Branch's at-

tempt at goal failed. Score:
Carolina 27 V. P. I. 1.

On the very next play, Branch
kicked off to V. P. I.'s twenty
yard where Spear fumbled the
ball and Thompson recovered
for the Tar '.' Heels. Magner
went nine yards around end.
House went through center for
five yards for a first down, plac-

ing the ball on the six yard line.
Magner plunged through center
for a touchdown. Branch's at
tempt at goal was blocked.
Score : Carolina 33 V. P. 114.

Fourth Quarter
In the final session both teams

tallied; once; r V; P. I. tallied first
when Branch's punt to midfield
was run back to Carolina's
thirty-si- x yard line ; Harwick
passed to Hooper for fifteen
yards. Another pass from
Owens to Pall gained seven
yards, putting the ball on the
fifteen yard line. Pall plunged
three yards over center for first
down. A penalty for offside put
the ball on Carolina's four yard
line and Owen went through
right guard for the remaining
four yards and a touchdown.
Hooper made his kick good.
Score: Carolina 33 V. P. L 21.

, Carolina scored towards the
pnd of the srame. A series of
line bucks brought the ball to
V. P. I.'s 34 yard line. Magner
passed to Branch who was run
out of bounds on the two yard
line and in the next play Magner
went around end for the last
two yards. Score: Carolina 39

V. P. I. 21.

At The Carolina
The management of the Caro-

lina, Theatre announces a rare
treat for its patrons beginning
on Monday.
' Ruth Chatterton and Clive

Brook will appear in another
fascinating talkie one which is
said to contain an even greater
amount of dramatic and roman-

tic punch than the two earlier
successes of these capable favor-

ites.
The picture is "Anybody's

Woman." It is the story of the
vagrancies of a misfit marriage.
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St. Louis Wins
St. Louis, Oct. 4 --St. Louis,

behind an. excellent seven-hi- t
pitching performance ; of
"Wild Bill" Hallahan, shut out
the Philadelphia Athletics at
Sportsman Park today 5-- 0.

The Cards garnered ten hits
off Walberg and Shores.

ANNUAL NOVICE

CROSS COUNTRY

PRACTICE BEGINS

Intramural Race Will Be Held
On Thursday, October, 23;

Candidates Must Train.

The seventh . annual intra-mur- al

novice cross-count- ry run
will be held on Thursday, Octo-

ber 23. The race is open to any-
one who has not participated in
varsity or freshman cross-count- ry

or track meets at the Uni-
versity. The course will be ap-

proximately two miles. ,

In order to qualify for the
run, all candidates must work
out . at least seven times under
the supervision of the varsity
cross-countr- y coach. Practice
runs will be held daily between
3 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

Gold medals and other prizes
which are to be announced later,
will be awarded to the winners.
Previous experience in track or
cross-count- ry is not necessary.
Candidates will report to the
manager at Emerson Field sig-

nify their intention of compet-
ing. The first practice run will

(Continued on last page)

Entire Duke Team Functions
Perfectly During Game in

Home Stadium.

THOMAS IS VIRGINIA STAR

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
Duke Stadium, Durham, Oct.

4. Duke University's Blue Dev-
ils smothered the University of
Virginia here this afternoon by
the, score 32-- 0 for the biggest
upset of the day on the grid.
The whole Duke team clicked on
every play, running beautiful
interference on the offense, and
smothering every effort of the
Cavaliers.

Bill . Thomas, halfback for
Virginia, was without doubt the
outstanding star of the game,
both in advancing the ball and
stopping "Duke backs under the
shadow of his own goal. The
Cavalier halfback got loose from
scrimmage once for a run of 58
yards, placing the ball on Duke's
17-ya- rd line, but four thrusts at
the line failed to net a first down
and Duke took the ball. He ran
back punts for considerable
yardage several times v with a
minimum of interference.

Selecting individual stars for
the Duke eleven would be a dif-

ficult task for the starting line-
up on down to the last substitute
clicked smoothly and did his
part.

Duke Kicks Off
Virginia won the toss up and

elected to receive. Bill Thomas
took the ball and brought it out
to the 35-ya- rd line. The Cava

Branch who twisted and
gles through the V. P. I. team
the remaining 55 yards for the
Tar Heels' first score. Branch
made the extra point, tying the
score at 7 all.

Toward the end of the first
quarter Hooper made a poor

, punt, the ball going out at V. P.
I.'s forty yard line. Branch,
Slusser, and House advanced the
ball to V. P. I.'s twenty-fiv-e

yard line. Magner replaced
Maus and on the first play pass-
ed to . Branch , for seventeen
yards. House made two yards

. through tackle and Magner
passed to Parsley for a touch
down. Branch kicked the extra
point. Score Carolina 14-- V. P.
I. 7. '

Second Quarter
- An exchange of punts put the

ball on rCarolina's thirty-on-e

yard line where Magner circled
left end for nine yards. On a
fake play, House smashed his
way through left guard for
sixty yards and a touchdown.
Branch kicked the extra point.
Both teams played evenly until
near the end of the half when
V. P. I. had the ball on North
Carolina's three yard line. The
end of the half stopped" an al-

most certain V. P. I. touchdown.
Score: Carolina 21 V. P. I. 7.

Third Quarter
The Gobblers threatened

Carolina's goal with a series of
passes thrown by Captain Hoop-

er and advanced the ball to the
visitor's five yard line where
Carolina took possession of the

frill- ' '

' Randolph - McDonald, Inc.
Present for your inspection the complete line of Storrs-Shaef- er Clothing and Topcoats for Fall.
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